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THE FIFTY-FIFT- H CONGRESSWAR.PRISONERSCHAIRMAN.SHELLED. ONE CAN BE SAVED. xullum lbSANTIAGOMINISTRY RESIGNS.
The Illinois Senator Placed at the Cervera auil Xearly hOO Captured

Member of Ills Command Itraeh
Portsmouth, X. II.

Infanta Maria Teresa Only Kpanlsh
Vessel That May lie Repaired

The Damage to the Other.

Uombardrd for Two Honrs When
VI an of Truce Is Iteeel ved Jllles

Arrive In Cab.
Head of the Hawaiian Coiumla-lo- n

A Conference.Premier Sagasta Notifies Queen Re-

gent of Their Action. Washington, July 12. The American
members of the commission appointed
by the president under the act annex-
ing Hawaii to the United States were
In conference at the capital Monday.

Advises Her to Appoint Another Con.

Istlng Largely of the Military
i:irmrn(-Prospe- cts of

Peace.
Senator Cullom was chosen chairman
of the commission and other officials

Portsmouth, N. II., July 11. The
auxiliary cruUcr St. Louis, with
Spanish soldierr, Including 51 officer,
arrived In Portsmouth harbor at:30
o'clock Sunday morning, and a few
mluuten later dropped anchor just
above Fishing Island. The big liner
left Guantanamo at six o'clock Tues-

day afternoon, 'July 5, and did not
make a stop until she dropped anchor
In Portsmouth harbor. Including the
prisoner there were 1,030 people ou
board the boat and out of this number
there nre 91 sick and wounded Span-lard- s

under the care of surgeons. AdV

designated. It was Impossible to fix
a definite time of departure, but Au 6V
gust 1 was agreed upon as the approxi
mate date for sailing from San Fran-
cisco. It is expected that about two
months' time will be spent in Hawaii
and the commission hopes to have Its
recommendations prepared by the

Off Santiago de Cuba, July 10, via
Kingston, Jamaica, July 12. The board
of survey appointed to examine the
wrecks of the Spanish ships and to In-

quire Into the nature of their Injuries
reports that only one ship can possibly
be saved. Shawls the Infanta Maria
Teresa, the former flagship of Admiral
Cervera.

Tho hull of tin Cristobal Colon snows
she was only hit six times, and then
only by shells of eight-Inc- five-Inc- h

nnd six-inc- h calibers. This verifies the
story that the commander of the Cris-
tobal Colon surrendered because ho
saw she could not get away from fhe
Ilrooklyn and Oregon, nnd to continue
the battle meant a sacrifice of life.

The VIzcnya showed she had been
riddled b' tho Ilrooklyn and Oregon.
She had not been struck by projectiles
larger than eight Inches. There was
no sign of her having been struck by a
shell of 12 or 13 Inches. Her upper
works were riddled by one and

shells. Nearly all of these
shells exploded Inside the superstruc-
ture, and must have driven the men
from the guns. Thi confirms the
story of Cupt. Kulatc that the Brook-

lyn's secondary battery fire was so
terrible that the men deserted their
guns.

A Nation (.Ive TlmnUi.
Washington, July 11. Sunday was a

day of thauksgiving and prayer In the
national capital. The. president's recent
proclamation was the basis of n con-

cert of patriotic uttirnnce front man
pulpits. Thanks were offered for tha
glorious victories of American arms and
prayera were offered for an early con- -

Oil Santiago de Cuba, via Playa del
Khte, July 12. At half-pas- t, nine Mon-

day morning, after several range-findin- g

.shots over the ridge protecting
Santiago from the fen, the United
Slate cruller Newark, opened fire Into
the city with her eight-inc- h guns. The
fclgnal corps officers stationed on top
of the ridge reported the effect of the
shots. The New York, Brooklyn and
Indiana participate! In the firing, at
intervals of five minutes. The bom-

bardment lasted for two hours, when
Gen. Shaftcr reported Hint the shells
were mostly falling In the loy and do-

ing but little damage. The last shot,
however, struck a prominent church
in tho heart of the city, which was

heavily stored with powder and ammu-

nition, causing a tremendous explo-
sion. The extent of the damage is not
yet known. Wlien the warships ceased

firing nnd before Gen. Shaftcr had be-

gun a land attack, a flag of truce was
seen coming from the city. The object
of thU Is not known.

Gen. Shafter believes the Spanish
troops hare taken advantage of the
truce to flee from the city. The attack
on the city Sunday was not an attempt
to capture the city.

At two o'clock Monday afternoon
the United States auxiliary cruiser
Yale, with Gen. Ne!son A. Miles, and
the United States protected cruiser
Columbia arrived. Hear Admiral
Sampson visited Gen. Miles immediate-

ly on his arrival, and then the Yale
went to Siboney, Gen. Miles and his
personal staff landing in a 'pouring
rain.

On I'.oard the Tress- - Dispatch Poat

London, July 12.-Th- e Madrid corre-

spondent of the Times telegraphing
Monday say: Senor Sagasta went to
the palace and tendered his resigna-
tion and that of the cabinet. It is
aid that he advised the queen regent

to appoint a new cabinet, largely con-listin- g

of the military clement, which
would not necessarily mean the adop-
tion of a warlike policy, but probably
the reverse.

Couldn't Arre.
Tendon, July 12. The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Times, telegraphing
this (Tuesday) morning, says: "The
cabinet resigned In consequence of ir-

reconcilable differences of opinion on
the question of initiating peace nego-
tiations."

Willing to Open a;oOntlon.
Iondon, July 12. The P.erlin corre-

spondent of the Standard says: The
queen regent I willing to open peace
negotiations with the United States
without any mediation of the powers
provided the conditions nre not too
Revere. Her maximum concession at
present Is a declaration of the inde-

pendence of Cuba. ,
Vncle Knm'i Alleged Demand.

Madrid, July 12. It is asserted that
the United Slates makes the following
demands as conditions of peace:

First The possession of Cuba and Puer-
to Illco, with a port In the Canaries.

A. Iteantne of the "Work Done by ta
llody Which Has Jmt Adjourned

Sine Die.

Washington. July 9.The house adjourned
sine die precisely at two Friday. Immense
cheers were followed by singing of patriotic
songs. Representative Uromwell. of Ohio,
proposed three cheers tor President Mc-

Klnley, which wtre given twice over by
the republicans. Then followed cheers
joined In by the entire houne for Admiral
Dewey and Gen. Joe Wheeler.

The whole houso was one vast demonstra-
tion and flags were passed about to every
member and were enthusiastically waved
whllo the members turn; at the close of the
Fifty-fift- h congress.

Washington. July 9. The senate ad-

journed alne die at 2:0ti p. m. Pefore ad-

journment the senate in executive session
confirmed all the nominations sent In by
the president.

Washington. July 9. The passing of the
second at'Jion of the Flfty-llfl- h congrea
marks the close of the first war congreaa
In a quarter of a century.

Hawaiian annexation, Spain and Cuba,
war appropriations and war revenue legis-
lation, orKaiilxatlon of the vast volunteer
army and expansion of the nuvy, a new
bankruptcy law all these were features
of the session. Notable speechee and dra-
matic scenes over foreign issues wera
comparatively frequent in both legislative
chambers. Urgent deficiency bills, car-

rying millions of dollars, were rushed
through with far lesa delay than marked
the courna of an ordinary measure of Uttlo
importance. The total appropriations
fooled ulmost u).00ci,ikk) and upwards of
ii&),ooo.uuo of this waa for purely war pur-
poses. It waa the largest aggregate by
any session klnce t i civil war und the
general detlclency waa the largest sepurato
measure alnce the 7W),0o0,0O0 single appro-
priation In 1WJ1 Tho naval appropriation
bill provided for three new battleships,
four monitors, 16 torpedo boat destroyers,
12 torpedo boats and one gunboat. Tha
urgent deficiency bills all carried pro-
visions for aggressive work In the prose-
cution of the war.. The general deficiency,
enacted In the last days, carried a pro-
vision for refunding the ludebttdneaa of
the Central and Western PacUlo railroads
to the government.

Cuba nnd Hawaii were the important
matters of debate and provoked the most
widespread Interest. Hawaiian annexation,
finally paaied at the close, was agitated
throughout the nesslon, first In treaty form.
In executive session, last In open session
by resolutions accepting the Hawaiian
government's cession of the Islands.

There were a number of messages from
President McKlnley bearing on the Cuban
situation, ranging from the submission of
a report upon the Maine disaster and tht
consular reports to the call for a declara-
tion of war.

The first real war legislation was when
congress placed, without limitations,

In the president's hands as an emer-

gency fund for national defen.se. Party
lines were swept away, and both houses
unanimously voted their confidence in the
administration. Boon afterward a bill re-

imbursing the survivors of the Maine dis-

aster for their losses not to exceed a year's
pay. with a tdmllar amount to those who
perished, became law. On April 11 tho pres

0

"YOU'BE NEXT
MA J. t;P.. Wl I.I.I A 51 It. SIIAFTF.H, f. 8. A.

This gallant officer who led the army of occupation Into Cuba entered the army
as lieutenant In the Seventh Michigan Infantry In ltoil. lie received the brevet of
brigadier neneral In IsCi, and thfii became an ollloer In the regular army, reaching
the rank of brigadier Keral May 3, VSJ7. He waa recently made a major general by
President McKlnley.

ident In a message left the Cubnn Issue In
the hands of congress. Resolutions were
soon enacted and became a law April 19.

declaring that the people of Cuba ought to
be and are free and independent, ana
demanding that Spain relinquish Its au
thority and withdraw its land nnd naval

miral Cervera is confined to his cabin,
having been quite ill for the past three
days, although he was able to be
dressed Sunday morning. Capt. Fil-

iate, who was commander of the Viz-

caya and Is among the prisoners, is
also quite ill, having been wounded in
the head during the battleoff Santiago.

All of the Spanish commisslned off-

icers have been on parole and had tho
freedom of the ship with one exception,
and he was the governor of Santiago
do Cuba, who was trying to escape
from the city on Admiral Cervera'
flagship henshe wasdest royed on that
memorable morning of July 3. He re-

fused to sign parole papers nnd was
consequently confined in one of the
cabins under guard. Tho remainder of
the prisoners were confined between
decks and closely guarded.

The bringing of Admiral Cervera to
the United States does not signify that

opening of the next session of con-

gress.
The president't Intention of con-

tinuing President Dole as thegovernor
of the new territory was discussed at
the meeting as a matter decided upon
ond was spoken of most approvingly.
The commission favors a full terri-
torial form of government, with a del-

egate in congress nnd a local legisla-
tion, but they necessarily will post-

pone the consideration of all matters
of detail until they reach Honolulu
and have an opportunity to confer
with Messrs. Dole and Frcar, the Ha-

waiian members of the commission.
Washington, July 8 It was by a

ceremony of the simplest character
that the resolutions annexing the Ha-

waiian Islands to the United States
Thursday evening were enacted finally
Into law. Precisely at seven o'clock
the president affixed to the resolu- -

forces from Cuba and cuuan waters, nnn
directing the use of our land ana naval
forces to enforce the resolutions.
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The declaration of war was passed hy
congress nnd approved on April 25. nt

legislation gave frep admission to
all military nnd naval supplies purcnasea
abroad by this government: allowed tem
porary fortifications to be constructed on
a written consent or ino owners ui nmu
taken and prohibited under executive dis
cretion the export of coal or other war ma
terial, and three days before the declara-
tion of yar President McKlnley had ap-

proved the volunteer act. Under It all
the soldiers massed against Hpnln mus- -

terod In the volunteer army nave
ORGANIZE ACOMMISSION PRESIDENT TO

FOR HAWAII.
APPOINTED BY

GOVERNMENT

been raised, embracing 12.X)0 men under
the first and 7S.000 under the second call.

One feature of the session wns the enact-
ment of the war revenue law. Its frameM
expected It to produce $150,000,000.summation of peace. In nearly every

church where the proclamation had
suggested the topic of the sermon spe-
cial music of patriotic character was
rendered, many of the services closing
with the hymn "America." President
McKlnlcy, as usual, attended the morn-

ing services nt the Metropolitan M. K.

church. lie went ulojie to the church,
and was deeply impressed with the dis-
course, delivered by the pastor, liev.
Frank Ilristol. The. church was crowd-
ed long before the service began.

Dandy, off Aguadures. Cuba, July 10,
via Port Antonio and Kingston, Jamai-
ca, July 12. The Ilrooklyn, Indiana
and Texas, under Commodore Schley,
began the bombardment of the city of
Santiago at 5:15 thi afternoon in obe-

dience to a request from Gen. Shafter
conveyed by a signal from the shore.

The warships lin?d up from cast to
west, a quarter of a mile from shore,
nnd fired over the limestone cliffs that
come down to the ca and hide the city
five m!le away.

The bombardment was continued for
one hour.

After 35 shots had lcen fired from
the eight-inc- h guns. Commodore Schley
became convinced that the Ilrooklyn

Becond-- An Indemnity of 48.0OO,CO0

(about $: 10.000.000).
Third The retention of the Philippines as

a guarantee of the payment cf the Indem-

nity.
Thcs terms are regarded as Impos-

sible.
Fro nee Willing to Intervene.

London, July 12. The Trench gov-

ernment U rendy to tender the good
offices of tho French nntbnssador at
Washington for the purpose of open-

ing negotiations for peace between
Spain nnd the United States. M. Pel-caus- e,

the foreign minister, has made
known the disposition of his govern-
ment to Senor I.con Castillo, the Span-
ish ambassador at Paris, and as soon as
the Madrid government gives consent
the Important step may be taken. The
proposition first suggested by Austria
and France of Intercession at Wash-

ington by the Dritish ambassador has
Ibcen abandoned. '

to y Wf$m
JUDD k!i Dole
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Scores of persons remained standing
throughout, and many more en tawny
unable to gain admission. Dispatches
from numerous town throughout the

I country show that the president's proo
fire was falling short, and ordered a I Lunation of thanksgiving for victory

I

and prayer for peace wns generally obcessation, permitting the battleships
served.to continue, they, with their larger

guns, hatng longer range. The shots
were fired apparently with great delib-

eration, and nt Intervals of two min

I. oat In the Snow.
San Francisco, July 11. The schoon

Had Fire In Alleuheny, Pa. er Hnttle I. Phillips, from St. Michael's,
utes. The signal from the shore an

Prings th; sad news of the death on the
nounced that the shells fell a thousand

In hhl connection congrtss also autnor-Ize- d

a bond lamue of jau.0C0.0UO, known as
the war loan.

Other revenue legislation Included a bill
enlurglng In favor of Importers the pro-
visions us to disposition of abandoned Im-

ported merchandise; nnd extending the
outago allowance on distilled spirits in
bonds from four to six years.

Other Important legislation, aside from
wr, included:

Prohibiting tho killing of fur jeal an-

imals In the North Pacific and Importation
of seal skins Into this country; prohibit-
ing foreign vessel from carrying

directly or Indirectly between
United Htatts ports; an Alaskan homestead
and right of way act, encouraging railway
construction; appropriating Jo.000 for the
relief of tho Yukon miners, suffering from
the llcrco winter there; creating a non-

partisan Industrial commission to investi-
gate livitnlgiullon, labor, manufacture und
business; appropriating JI73.1CI to pay the
llehrlng sea uwurds; creating a commis-
sion to allot lands on the Uintah Indian
reservation In Utah; adjusting tho old
land dispute between the United States and
the stato of Arkansas, the compromise
calling for a payment from the latter of
(100,572; dispensing with proof of loyalty
during the war us a prerequisite in bounty
land application where proof otherwise
shows title; abolishing the distinction be-

tween offered and unoffered lands; the
reclassification of the patent system; cre-

ating u commission to revise the statutes
relating to patents and trade marks; re-

moving the disability Imposed by section
3 of the Fourteenth amendment to the
constitution heretofore Incurred; allowing
f2Nt,000 for the relief of the book agents of
the Methodist Kplscopal church south, for
damages during the war; $330,101 for the
heirs of John Itoach, the Philadelphia ship
builder, for work on the cruisers Chicago,
Iloston and Atlunta; $:s.HW likewise for
the dispatch boat Dolphin; $;:..rr0 to the
Richmond locomotlvo and machine works
for damage and losses In the construction
of the battleship Texas.

Late In the session a general bankruptcy
law was enacted providing for voluntary
and Involuntary bankruptcy.

The Teller resolution declaring for pay-
ment of the national bonds In sliver as
well as gold was passed by the senate, by
a voto of 4? to 22, but was defeated In the
house. Statehood Mils for New Mexico,
Arizona and Oklahoma were killed In com-
mittee. An Immigration bill requiring abil-

ity to read and write on the part or those
1J years old passed the senate, but did not
reach a vote in tho house. The anti-scalp--

a bill, prohibiting ticket brokerage, re

Manook trail of Victor F. Maidhof, of
New York, who was United States confeet short and' a little to the left of the

Spanish position. At dusk the squad sul to Annnburg, Saxony, during the
first administration of President Cleve Oron ceased firing and Commodore

Schley sent a launch to shore, to n.sk
Gen. Shnfter If he desired (firing contin

land. Maidhof attempted to cross the

TORj.5.noMAN.OQ3.A.Cuaori'rcot(i. R.R.lilTTued during the niffht. portage from Unalaska to Kaltag,
bound for Manook, In company with
II. M. Morgan, correspondent of the AsWhen the press reporter went aboard

the F.rooklyn, Commodore Schley said sociated Press. Deserted by their guide.

Pittsburgh, Fa., July 11. Fire Sun-

day night, which originated mysteri-
ously In a stable In the rear of the
World's theater on Federal street, A-

llegheny, soon destroyed the theater,
and from there rapidly communicated
io adjoining buildings. In an Incred-

ibly fchort while the entire section
fronting on tho lower side of Federal
atreet from the Sixth street bridge to
iho Doyle block and In the rear to

Dalknm street wns, In ruins.
While the area covered by the fire was
large the Ioks will not exceed $175,000,
as many of tlu buildings were small
frame structures. The Insurance will
jtrobahly reach two-thir- of the loss.

Cnannltles of "untlay.
TVnshlngton, July 12. The war de

he wns Ignorant of the purpose of the
bombardment. The press rrporter
read to him a message received at

they last their way in n blinding snow-
storm. Their provisions were exhaust-
ed, their hands nnd feet frozen, nnd
nfter subsisting on dog meat for sevJurngua from a mounted courier say

ing tho armistice was ended and that eral davs Maidhof died and was burled
hostilities had Wen resumed.

partment hns posted the following

"
i

Dynamite Cnairi Two Dentha.
St. Paul, Minn., July 8. A I.nkcfleld

(Minn.) special to the Pionec. Press
says: At noou Thursday, on John
Neurth's farm, kix miles southeast of
town, while George Palph, of Wel-

come, nnd Peter Wandcrbamb.of Kan-sasvlll- e,

Wis., were preparing a pound
charge of dynamite to use In a well

dispatch from Gen. Shafter:
"Playa M Tte, July 11. To Adjutant

Oeprral. Washlnrtcm. lleadquarlf rs Near
Bantlago. July 11. Folio-win- reports of

In a snowdrift. Ills companion, Mor-

gan, became snowbound nnd wnsound
by a party of Indiana.

rirnve Men Are Freed.
Washington, July 9. The president

has been officially notified by Gen.
Shaftcr of the exchango of llobson,
who Is now within the American lines.
Tho president hns given expression to
his deep gratification nt the successful
accomplishment of the exchange ne-

gotiation. Gen. Shnfter reports that
llobson and the others are well ex-

cept two, who nre convalescing from
an attack of Intermittent fever. Tho
exchange was made on equal terms aa
to rank.

the proposition to parole him has been
finally dismissed. It has been simply
postponed for a time, though it may bo
surmised that the admiral will be much
more comfortable here until the feel-

ing of unnatural resentment displayed
against him in Spain has subsided.

The cruiser Harvard arrived off Fort
Constitution with 400 Spanish prison-
ers from Santiago at nine o'clock Sun-

day night. The prisoners will be
brought up to the city this morning.

(ilvea I'm Many Veaarla.
San Francisco. July 11. The annexa-

tion of tho Hawaiian islands to tho
United States has given American reg-
istry to 53 vessels. Of these 21 nre
steamers, four full-rigge- d ships, ten
barks and 17 schooners. Most of tho
steamers are now engaged In the Inter-Islan- d

trnde.

Population of St. Pnnl.
St. Paul, Minn.. J uly 1 1. Tho St. Paul

city directory, just issued by 11. L. Polk
it Co., Indicates a population of 190.000
for the city of St. Paul and one or two
small suburbs whose people are con

casualties In the p.!r1 division yesterday
afiernoon Jutt received:

KITJ.rn-Ca- pt. Charles W. Howell, Boo othey were digging. It exploded. Hslph
ond Infantry, and Private Peter Nelson,

tlons the words which made them law.
The necessury orders were given

during the day to stait the Philadel-

phia for Hawaii, carrying Admiral
Miller with n notice of the action of
the United States government and

directing United States Minister
Sewell to take formnl possession in
the nnme of the United States,

(nmnrn Tnrna llnck.
Cairo. Fgypt. July 9. Admiral Ca-inar- a,

the coinmnnder of the Spanish
licet which wns bound for the Phil-

ippines and which recently passed
through the Sue, canal, has Informed
the Fgyptlnn government that he ha
been ordereil to return to Spain.
Therefore his ihips will go through
the canal immediately and will pro-
ceed westward. The Spanish warship
will now be allowed to coal, as they
are returning home.

Oil Fleltl Iteport.
Hartford City. Ind., July !. Kdwnrd

Do Hart, a well-know- n oil man of In-

diana, who was aent to California by
Jevcral of the big oil companies, has
returned after investigating the Cali-

fornia oil field for several months. He

says the Indiana field Is far In advance
of the Pacific const field.

Pence T1U end I n Fpnnlah 4a.
London. July 9. Spanish went

up Friday onjhe rumor that Midrld

rommny A. Hecond Infantry.
was literally blown to pieces, parts of
his body being found over 40 pacesVOUNIRI-Lle- ut. N. J. Luti. Pecond
from where the accident happened.Infantry; Private Charle Jerks, company
Wanderbamb had both feet nnd right
hand blown off, but lived an hour and

ported In both houses, went over to the
next session. The frea homes amendment
to the Indlnn appropriation bill giving over
SO.OoO.lfO acres of public lands as free
homes for settlers, was finally compro-
mised on a two-year- s' extension of pay-
ment for such lands.

President tiets Ills Diploma.
Washington, July 0. President Mc

Klnley, upon whom Ynle university rr
cently conferred tbe degree of doctor
of laws! has received from President

A. Heoond Infantry; Private Charles ient
kl, company P. flecond Infantry, and Prt
vat Nelson CJIlbert. Jr., Twenty-firs- t la
fantry." ,: ,

l)rorned In a Clatern,
Lincoln, Neb., July 11. A. II. Men

a half.
Xnrwealnn ll.vrk Caplnred.

New York, July 12. A special to the
Pell from a Ilalloon.

St. Louis, July 11 Mile. Ncvlns, a
well-know- n aeronaut, waa fatally In-

jured at Fiectrlc purk, Fast St. Louis,
Journal from Plata del F.ste, dateddenhall, vice president of the State

Journal company, fell Into a cistern nt
Ma residence Sunday morning at four

Sunday, says that the Norwegian
freight steamer Dratton was captured 111., by falling from a balloon Sunday.

Vlock and wns drowned, lie left his on that day by the Ilrooklyn. She had
Freight Trains Collide.on board a cargo of supplies for Santlbed to examine the condition of the

cistern and was too weak to innlntaln Pittsburgh, Pa.. July 11. Twoago sent by merchants of Kingston
nnd Port Antonio on speculation.' She freight trains collided nt Foley s, Pa.,

on the Pittsburgh 6c Conncllsville rail-roaT- .'

Fireman Fraer w ns killed.

lita balance.
Hnr Cervera Unit So Infraction.
Madrid, July 12. Capt. Aunon, niln

Dwigbt and th member of the cor-

poration the Uftial diploma, printed
on parchment. The roll win wrapped
In Yale Line hlk and encased In an onk
box.
Italian Cruisers Ordered to Manila.

Home, July o. The Polobo J'omano
says, the Ilnllan government hn" t)Tm
dered the third-clas- s cruisers Plemcnt )
and De all to proceed to the Philip-
pine Ulindt.

was tied up until the licet enters San
tlago.

sidered within the city, although Just
outside the corporate limits.

Drnth of nn
Washington. July J2.

Conger, of Michigan, who has lived
here alnee he left the senate, died at
Ocean City, Md., Monday nftcrnoon.
Omar I). Conger wn born In New York
stnte In ISIS, becoming a resident of
Mlck'gan la 1645.

Itevolt Asnlnat Americana."lurch Plant Horned.titer of marine, denies that Admiral
Chlcnjro. July 11. The plant of the Madrid. July 9.The Spanish consulCcrveni hal Instructions to leave San

Western Starch Manufacturer assocl at Hong-Kon- g cnbles that the Iniurtiago bay. The government left It to
I negotiating with Washington for
reacc. but the officials of the Pritlsh
foreign office say there nre no Indica-

tions that peace It being negotiated.
was gents at Catlte, Mnnllt bay, revoltedIda discretion to make nn exit If he ation, nt West Ilnmmond, Ind

burned Sunday. Los, $250,000. J against the Americans.rere unatle to resist la tb. bay.


